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Objectives. This study was underlaken to determine fhme 
fanors that may influence survival in patients with heterotaxy 
syndrome undergoing the Fontan procedure. 
Background. Tb Fodnn procedure remains the preferred 
palliative procedure for patients with heterotnxy syndrome. AI. 
thw8h the mortality ra,e has improved for parientr without his 
syndrome undergoing the Fontan proceduw, it remains high for 
patients with he,ero,axy syndrome. 
Methods. The medical records of 20 eomwutive pediatric 
patients with asplenia (n = 121 and palysplenia (r. = 8) who 
underwen, the Fontan prwedure between January I, 1986 and 
DeeerPbrr 3t, 1998 were reviewed. Anal&c and hemodjnamic 
data were collrcled. 8s welt as data an twes of sureical oalliative . . _. 
proceduror and on outcome of the Fontan procedure. 
ReruL. There were two early and two late dealhs fur a total 
monalily rate of.%% in the pslienis with heterotaxy s ndrome, as 
compared with 8.5% for the patients without his syndrome who 
undarwnt the Fontan prrxedure during the same time period. 
Factors rka, significantly increased the risk of the Fontan pro-s 
dure in those palienlr were I) preoperative findings of greater 
than mild atrioven,ritulrr valve regurgitation, b) hypoplartle 
pulmonary artcria, and cl mean pulmonary artery pressure 
r15 mm Hg after 6 months of age. Systemic and pulmonw 
venous anomalies coupled with single-ventricle analomy were not 
signlRcant risk factors for determining a poor outcome of the 
Fantan procedure. 
Conclusions. This sludy suggests that the outcome of the 
Fonlan procedure in paltents with hrterotaxy syndrome may bp 
immoved bv earlv ~row~tion of the mdmonarv weukar bed. . . . 
dspitc the exirtence of other cardiac anomalies. 
N An CON Cordial 1992;20:6?8-84) 
The amtural history of patients with hetertdaxy syndrome 
and comp!ex cyanotic heart disease is extremely poor, with 
a reported 1st.year mortality ate of 95% m patients with 
asplcnia and 65% in patients with polysplenia (1,2). How- 
ever. the coridition of many of these patients may ultimately 
he palliated by modifications of the Fontan procedure, 
despite anomalies of systemic and pulmonary venous return 
in association with single-ventricle anatomy (3,4). Although 
the outcome. of the Fontan procedure fur patients with 
lricuspld atresia (5.6) or univentricular hear, without 
he,ero,axy syndrome (4) has improved, the mortality rate 
in patients with helerotaxy syndrome remrins high (6-9). 
This z!-_‘y reports our moltality rates for padents with 
heterataay syndrome undergoing the Fcntan procedure 
end identifies those factors that mq influen:e survival in this 
gr01,p. 
Methods 
Shdy patients. Between January I. 1986 and Dec-nber 
31, 1990. I38 pediatric patients (<I8 yen old at the time of 
operation) underwent the modified Fontan procedure at the 
University of California. Los Angeles Medical Center. Their 
medical records were reviewed to determine Preoperative 
anatomic information, palliatwe proceduxa performed, re- 
sukant hemcdynamic data before !be Fontan procedure and 
outcane of the Fontan procedure. From this group. 20 
patients with heterotaxy syndrome were identified. These 
patients were funher classified as having either asplenia or 
polysplenia syndrome by review of both echofardiograpkic 
and cardiac catheterization reports using critela set forth by 
Van Praagh et al. (IO). 
cava with arygoa vcm continuation. ?I tolal or partial 
anomato”s pulmonary venous reiurn to the rtgbt air,um. 
31 complete or partial AV canal. 4) normally related great 
~esscls or douhlc-outlet ngbt wntr& without wbaorx 
cows. Whenever possible. results of pcrtphcrai blood 
smears Thawing Howell-Jolly bodie\. radionuclide liver- 
spleen scans znd chest X-ray fibor to aswss bronchial 
anatomy were used to help confirm the clinical impression of 
asplenia or polysplenia r;ndrome. 
Surgical technique. All 20 pattent\ wnh hzteroraxy \yn- 
drome underwent the Fontan procedure. wih further mod- 
ifications being made depending on the patient’s individual 
anatomy. Seven patients (five with a5plenia. two with poly- 
splenia) underwent ri.eht atrium to pulmonary artery anarto- 
moses and two psti&ts with polys&ma had bdntcral Glenn 
shunts. The I I remaining patients (7 with a,plenia. 4 xvith 
polyTplenia) had a modified Fontan procedure consisting of 
bidirectional Glenn shunts and formation of a “iateral tun- 
nel” cavopulmonary connection by the insertion of a poly- 
tetrafluoroethylene (F’fFE. Core-Tex patch) conduh direct- 
ing inferior vena cava blood to the pulmonary artery. One 
patient with asplenia also required baffling of the inferior 
vena cavalhepatic blood to the left pulmonary artery F-ir- 
ther. in the past 2 years. four patients who were at risk for 
elevated venous pressures postoperatively had an adjustable 
atria1 septal deiect created in their lateral tutmels. Of thew 
four pa&s. three had their adjustable atrial septal defect 
closed in the early postoperative period. 
Otttame of stugieal interventian. Adequate control of pul- 
monary blood Row in this study was defined as a resultant 
mean pulmonary artery pressure < I5 mm Hg by age 6 months. 
either after a palliative procedure or secondary to preexisdng 
intrawdiae lesions. Palliative procedures were considered to 
be either early (at a6 months of age) or late (et >6 months of 
age). Further, postoperative dea:hs in this study were defined 
ar erther early (~30 days after the Fontan procedure) or late 
(>:b uays after the t’ontan procedure). A death occurring in 
the hospital >30 day7 after the Fontan procedure was consid- 
ered an early death. A poor OU~UXW of the Fontan procedure 
in this study was defined as a postoperative early or late death, 
or the need for transplantation due to ventricular failure within 
5 years of the Foaan procedure. 
Statistical antdysls. The influence of hemcdynatnic and 
anatomic variables on survival after the Fonian procedure 
was analyzed by the chi-yilare test A factorial aralysis of 
variatre (ANOVA-St-1 Vie& II, Abacus Conctptsl, was 
used to identify d&ewes betueett he groups Eith aplenia 
and polysplenta. A result was considered stgntiicaot when 
the p value was <O 05. 
RMdtS 
Anatomlc data. Of the 138 pediatric patients who under- 
wet~t he Fo‘ontac prrrrdve !O patiew Il4.5%) wete ideo- 
titied as having bsierataxy syndrome. The anatomic and 
hemodynami; data of the I2 patients wth asplenia and the 8 
patieatc with polysplenianre summarized in Table I. Anom- 
<I!ULII puimonary vcnou, return WBL xen in 5 (41 7%, of the 
patient\ with arplenia but in none of the patientr with 
polyrplema. Nineteen patients (95%) with heterotaxy ryn- 
dromc had a common ntnoventricutar (AV) valve Of Ihe 
pa!tents uith asplenia. ?5% had malposed great arterie sod 
91.6”r had pulmonary stenosis or atresia. The majority 
IX? 5%) of the pattents wth polysplema also had malposed 
ereat arteries. with 62.5% having pulmonary stenosis or 
alrcsril. Pulmonary anery anatomy before the Fontan pro- 
ccdurc was thought to be hypoplaslic in 25% of the patients 
with asplenia and norm&l in all of the patients with polyspie- 
ma. There was no evidence of significant pulmonary artery 
dtawtion after palliative p- ,oceduies in either group. Fur- 
ther. no s~gniticant aonopolmonary collateral vessels could 
be Identdied in either group before Fontan repair. 
Pallialiwsurgery. Initial palliative surgical procedures to 
conlroi pulmonary blood Row were undertaken in 75% of 
pabents in both the asplenia and the polysplenia groups. The 
patients v.ith polysplenia tended to undergo earlier palliation 
than did those with asplcniatl.2 vs. 3.7 months. p = NSt. In 
the wbgroup of 9 pa&s (75%) with asplenia who under- 
wet palbative procedures 10 control pulmonary blood flow 
7 patients (58.3%) coderwent an early palliative operation 
and 2 t 16 7%) had a late palliative operation. Eight patients 
(66.6%) with asplenia required an aortopulmonary shunt, 
$vith one patient (8.3%) also requiring Glenn shunt place- 
met!! before Fontan repair. Only ooe patient (8.3%) with 
asplema required a pulmonary arlery band. Although five 
patients (41.6%) had anomalous pulmonary venous return, 
only one patient (8.3%) required early repair. 
Nwre were S~LYPII pntienrs with nsplenio who rmdmvenr 
errriy polliufion. with four patients achieving adequate con- 
trol of their pulmonary blood flow and all survived the 
Fontan procedure. The three remaining patients with asple- 
nia were found to have inadesu;lte pal!iation. with two of 
these patients having elevated~pulmbnary artery pressures 
hoth after Dalliation and before Font:~ repair. One of these 
patients died early and one died late .after the Fontan 
procedure. Although the remaining patient, who died late. 
had an unmeasured pulrr.onary artery pressure. it is likely 
that it was elevated based on the patient’s low level (73%) of 
oxygen saturation, wlycythemia (24 gldl) acd hypaplastic 
pu/monary alrery anatomy. 
Of rhc two patimrs with osplenia who mdewent Iale 
pnlliar&t, one had an elevated pulmonary artery pressure 
and nypopiastic pulmonary arteries noted before Fontan 
repair and died early. Although the remeinmg patient nad do 
ix ended ; period of elevated puimonary ancry puzwre 
kfore palliation, the pressure before the Fontan procedure, 
measured through a Blalock-Taussig shunt, we6 low and her 
pulmonary artery anatomy was normal. This patient had 
c:t!co+e morbidity and erei.tu.i:y rwdred heart transplan- 
tation. The three patients (25%) with asplenia wbo required 
no intervention had pulmonary vawe srenosis but adequate 
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pulmonary blood Row, normal pulmonary artery anatomy 
and all survived the Fontan procedure. 
Six pnrients (75%) wirh poly.~plenio und~rwn~ early pal- 
liative procedwes, with five patients (62.5%) requiring ar, 
aortopulmonary shunt to provide adequate pulmonary blood 
Raw. All of these patients achieved adequate controt oftheir 
pulmonary blood flow, had normal pulmonary artery anat- 
omy and all survived the Fwtan procedure. The remaining 
polysplenic patient (12.5%) required early pulmonary artery 
banding for control of his pulmonary blood ilow. Ho was 
found to have an elevated pulmonary anery presswe 
(18 mm Hg) before his Fontan operation, but this may have 
been related to increased flow as documented by increased 
pulmonary vascular markings on his chest X-ray study. His 
immediate Fontan postoperative course was complicated by 
low cardiac output that eventually improved. The two pa- 
Gents (25%) with polysplenia who rzqutred no palliative 
procedures had intracardiac lesions that a!loned for ade- 
quate pulmonxy blood flow, normal pulmonary at&s and 
all survived the Fontan procedure. 
Dcfiilitive surgery. The modified Fontan pmcedure was 
performed at a mean age of 56.3 months (range I8 to I26 
months) in the patients with asplenia and 39.1 months (range 
24 to 57 months) in the patients with polysplenia (p = NS). 
The types of modified Fontan procedures performed in 
pstieata with hcterotuy syndrome a! ourr:ax zs suttmta. 
rized in Table I. The overall mortality rate (early plus late 
deaths) for all pediatric patients with heterotaxy syndrome 
undergoing the modified Fontan procedure at our center for 
the years 1986 to l99@ was 20%. Gth z!! de&t> uscurring in 
the group with asplenia. T;::. overall mortality rate (e&y 
plus late deaths) for ail pediatric patients without heterotaxy 
syndrome undergoing the modified Fontan procedure during 
the same time period was 8.5% (p = NS). 
There were two early deaths(lO%): one on postoperative 
day 2 as a result of uncontrollable ventricular arrhythmias 
and low cardiac output. and one on postoperative day 48 in 
a patient who required orthotopic heart transplantation after 
ventricular failure that was compliczted by sepsis and renal 
failure. Of the two late deaths (10%). the first occurred 4 
months postoperatively secondary to increasing AV wlvc 
regurgitation and failure of the morphologic right ventricle. 
The second occurred IO months after the initial Fontan 
procedure in B patient who had undergone a Fontan revision 
immediately before the lime of death. One other paient 
recently underwent heart transplantation at 43 months after 
the Fontan procedure as a result of progressive right ven- 
tricular failwe. 
Oulcome d?teterminants. The results of the chi-sruare 
analysir ofthose factors ihat are thought to a&t outcome of 
the Fonlan procedure are summarized in Tab!e 2. A mean 
ptthnonary artery pressure ?I5 mm Hg after age 6 months 
and greater than mild AV valve regurgitation or abnormal 
pulmonary artery anatomy, or both, were all significant 
detemtinants of a poor outcome. A morpltologic single right 
ventricle with an end-diastolic ,reswe 5 IO mm Hg closely 
approached but did not reach statistical significance as a 
factor influencing outcome. Other factors that did not have a 
statistically significant effect on mortality included asplenia. 
anomalous pulmonary venous return, prwwative PO~YCY- 
lhemia, cardiomegaly and abnom~al ~pul~onary vascular 
markings. Table 3 summarizes the additive effects that each 
independently significant detemtinant had on the otttcome uf 
the Fontan procedure. All patients died who had more tnan 
one determinant present at the time of the Fontan procedure 
Diicwsion 
A successful Fonron prowdure is dcpcndenr on 1, a 
systemic ventricle that can generate an adequate cardiac 
output to supply both the systemic and the pulmanary 
circulattonr, 2) low oulmonary artery pressure and resis- 
tance that allow blood to flow through the pulmonary circuit 
without att internosed Dumoine venttic.% and 31 a cowxtent 
AV valve (or v&es) that p&nts both volume and p&sure 
overload of the single ventricle. Applicatiou of these pdnci- 
pier to tlte anatomy and phystology of the cardiac lesions 
associated with hetemtaxy syndrome is critical if the Fontan 
ptucedtue is lo remain the preferred palliative prucedure for 
these patients. 
Anatomic bias. The cardiac anomalies seen in patients 
in our study are simile: to tbas: previously reported 
~1.2.7.8.10.111 except that a smaller proportion of our pa- 
tients with asplenia had total anomalous potnonary venous 
retwtt and a h&r proportion of our patients with potyspte- 
nia had malposition of the great vessels with pulmonary 
valve stenosis or atresia. These findings may reRect our 
particular referral population. However. they may also rep- 
resent potential sources of bias in our study. Few of the 
patients with rsplenia in our study had evidence of ob- 
strocted pulmonary venous retwtt as att initial presenting 
symptom requiring emergcttcy intervention. Our recent 
experience su~ests that the attempted repair of obstructed 
pulmonary “ems may represent he greatest risk for death by 
our patients with heterotaxy syndrome before eventual 
For.tan repair. Further, our study groop was derived exclu- 
biveiy from tbe paiients i;-;tL h&ero;aXy syndrome who 
survived to undergo the Fontan procedure. We have not 
accounted :or the patients with heterotaxy syndrome who 
died either without undergoing a palliative procedure wafter 
a “2llilt;“z !i;.wtrii,r. u,“I$ pre..mm._. -4 The gn+J 4J.J S:ei!: 2: , , 
al. (8) wggests that few pat&s with heterotay syndrome 
actually survive long enough to undergo a Fontan operation. 
Thur. n!rr study group may have represented a more select 
group of patients that manifested the less sewe aspect: 
seen m ?x spectrum of cardiac anomalies associated with 
hetemraxy syndrome. 
However. ULU overall mortality ra:e for the modified 
Fontan procedure in patients with heterotaxy syndrome is 
lower than that reported previously (4.6-9.1 I). Althowh this 
difference may be due tdlhe small number of patients& our 
study group, it also suggrsts that adequate control of pulmo- 
nary blood ~G.G by 80 early palliative surgical procedure may 
allow for a more favorable outcome. From our study. it is 
clear that there are several determinants that significantly 
influence the outcome of the Fontan operation in patients 
with heterotaxy syndrome. Conversely, several anatomic 
and hemodynamic factors previously reported to place the 
patients with heterotaxy syndrome at risk for the Fontan 
procedure were not significant determinants of a poor out- 
come in our patients. 
Pulmowary vaxular bed. The status of the pulmonary 
vasc~dar bed remains a critical element in deter&ng the 
wccess of the Fontan procedure. Initial criteria for the 
Fontan procedure required the patient to have normal pul- 
monary artery anatomy and a mean pulmonary artery pres- 
sure 515 tmn Hg (3). Underperfusion or overpetfusion ofthe 
?ulnnnar~ hed is tsnwn *n tran to m:Tb.o!ogic c~~Y~c~ ‘f-’ ..Y. * a .I VL 
may be detrimental to a potential candidate for the Fontan 
pnocedure (12-15). In our study, all of the patients with 
heterotaxy syndrome who achieved adequate early control 
of pulmonary bleed Bow and who were found to have normal 
pUb?oi.dry ilftcry anatomy and adequate growth wvived 
the Fontan openlion. In contrast. all those patients who hzd 
iz+eyuat~ controi oi pulmonary blood flow and poor or 
abnormal pulmonary anery development died. Early and 
adequate control of pulmonary blood flow, either by an 
aortopulmonary shunt or by pulmonary artery handing, may 
result in a better candidate for the Fontan procedure by 
preventing medial hypertmphy in the overcirculated state 
and :brombuP formation in the undercirculated state. Such 
control also may allow for the normal development of the 
pulmoaary arteries. thereby preventing the significant eleva- 
lion in pulmonary pressure that is frequently seen in these 
patients. 
Atrioventricular valve function. The finding of significant 
preoperative AV valve insufficiency reduces the chance for a 
successful outcome of the Fontatt procedure in the patient 
with heterotaxy syndrome. Of the seven patients (one with 
polysplenia and six with asplenia) in our study who preoper- 
atively had significant AV valve regurgitation. four died and 
one eventually required heart transplantation. Because the 
morphology of the common AV valve varies widely, it is 
difficult to assess whether early and adequate cordrol of 
pulmonary blood Bow can prevent worsening of AV v&e 
regurgitation. Potentially, however, this could result in a 
reduced volume load an the systemic ventricle. preventing 
further deterioration of AV valve function. 
Anomalous pulmonary venws return. Anomalous pulma- 
naryvenousreturnhasbeenreportedtooccurin64%to80% 
of patients with asplenia (1.10) but has a low incidence in 
patients with polysplenia. Further, despite early repair of the 
anomalous pulmonary venous return, several studies (8.11) 
have reported that the presence of this anomaly can rwlt in 
an early mortality rate of up to 54% before the Fontan 
procedure is performed. Although we could not detect a 
significant difference in the mortality rates between patients 
with and without anomalous pulmonary venw ret&n in our 
study, our low incidence of this anomaly may have affected 
OS siwioiily rate ior the Fotitan procedure. We agree with 
others (8,111 that the early repair of obstructed anomalous 
pulmonary venous retwn is critical for the immediate six- 
viva1 of the patient with heterotaxy syndrome. Once re- 
pxired, or If not obstructed before the Fontan procedure, 
anomalous pulmonary venous return does not represent a 
significanl risk fxtor fer a pc;i outcome of the Fontan 
procedure. 
Ventriwar morphology. Venfricular morphology may 
also play a crucial role m patients with the heterotaxy 
syndrome undergoing the modified Fonran procedure. Al- 
though Humes et al. (7) concluded that a single right ventr~- 
clc was no! predictive of B poor outcome of the Fontan 
procedure, a high proportion of the deaths m rhar study 
occurred in patients whh a morphologic single right venrn- 
cle. Matsuda et al. (91 reported that patients with a morpho- 
logic single right ventricle undergoirg the Fontan operahcn 
had a 38.5% monalily rate Ihal mcreased IO 75% when 
ano~o&us pulmonary vexxs re%rr, -as prevent. Thcrc 
data are similar to our present finding that 75% oi the 
p:ti;“!z x:::“r, +I b 9 a morpholnpic smple right wntricle. rl 
Further. although a morphologic sm+ right ventricle wth 
an end-diastolic pressure 210 mm Hg approached stat~sttcal 
significance in our study as a determinant of a pwr o~tcorn~ 
of the Fontan procedure, our finding that ventricular anat- 
omy alone did not result in significant monality may indicate 
that other factor: esy uitimately affect ventricular function. 
The possibility that early and adequate control of pulmonary 
blood Row may preserve ventricular function is currently 
under investtgation. 
Other risk factors. Pnlienrs with the heterotaxy syn- 
drome who had preoperative polycythemia (hemoglobin 
> I8 gldl) also had a nonsignificant increase in mortaliry rate. 
This increase was see8 primarily in patient% who had early 
but inadequate palliative correction of pulmonary blood 
flow, as well as in one patient who underwent a late palliative 
proced-ore. However. there were several patients with ade- 
quate Fzlliation who hsd pnlycythemia but nnderwrnt the 
Fontan operation without comp!ications. Although not a 
significant determinant for a poor outcome. an increase in 
hemoglobin in a patient with hetemtany syndrome who bar 
not undergone the Fontan procedure may represent an easily 
followed clinical msrkir for rz inadequate palliative proce- 
dure, or serve as an indicator that funher palliatior or 
definitive repair is urgently needed. 
Previous reports (7.8.11) have shown that paticnls with 
asplcnia have higher preoperative and postoperative mortal- 
ityratesthanthose ofpatients with polysplcnia. However. in 
our study, the presence of asplenia was not a statistically 
signiiicard determinant of a poor outcome of the Fontan 
procedure. Although all of the deathr in our study occurred 
in patients with asplenia. this group also had a higher 
incidence of AV valve regurgitation. elevated pulmonary 
artery pressures and abnormal pulmonary anery anatomy. 
These findings suggest hat asplenia alow does not represent 
a $ignilicae! risk factor for a higher mart&y rate after a 
Fontnn operation: hence. it is possible that patients with 
asplcnia who undergo early adequ-te palliative repair oi 
their pulmonary blood Row might have rhe same mortality 
rate as that of other patients undergoiog the Fontan opera- 
rtrdtcd L :ower monalily rate than has been graviourly 
reponed. this rate is still higher than that of patients without 
heterotay) syndrome. However. our study also suggests that 
the factors that delermine the success of the Fontan proce- 
dure in pat+nts without heterotaxy syndrome also play a key 
role m rhe o~~wm~e of Fontan repatr in patients with this 
ryndromr Indeed. if these patients are adequately prepared 
Iho% cardiac dnd anatomic ~nomp!ies that reprecent the 
spectrum seen in heterotaxy syndrome may not necessarily 
con,r,bu,e 10 D poor ou,come. 
The:rfore. !c xhieve an iaprwed ouvome io patients 
wth lhcrerotaxy syndrome. a de&m as to whether rhe 
ultimate reparative proccdure will be the Fon:an operation 
roust be made very early after diagnosis and followed by 
aeere~swe arly prevaration for rhat operation. Our study 
d&onslrates lhai &ly and adequate cbntrol of pulmonary 
blood Aou is critical for reducing the monalitr in patients 
aith hetororaxy syndrome who uadergo the Fontan proce, 
dure. W; currently recommend that patients undergo both 
echocardwgrsphy and cardiac catb?terization I to 3 months 
after a palhauve procedure. or no later than 6 months of age 
if no palliative procedure is performed, 10 assess hemody- 
namic variables and the presence or absence of AV valve 
rc~urgnaGon befxe the Fontnn operation is performed. !f 
pulmonary blood How is or remains excessive. pulmonary 
artery bandmg or rebanding should bc ~~errxd, :vith 
careful further observation for occurrence of subaortic ob- 
struction. When shunting has resulted in excessive pubno- 
nary flow, or if hemadynamic variables tire elevaled. a 
bidirectlonai Glenn shunt should be considered in preference 
to a Fontan procedure. Several studies (16.17) have shown 
that the bidirectional Glenn shunt provides excellent pallie- 
lion for the patient who is a less th& ideal candidate for the 
Fontan procedure. With this &Eressive approach to the 
patient with heterotaxy. there ii promise that this group of 
patients can achieve a subsiantially lower mortality rate. if 
not the same low mortality rate as that of other groups of 
patients undergoing the Foman procedure. 

